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THE. INCOMETAX IN THE SENATE.
We had very; little 'hope :that. the Senate

WOuldheed the demands of the people for the

abolitionof the Income-Tax. The persistent
refusal of that body to surrender a franking
privilege which costs Life C-01:Mtry Annually
dne-third of the whole sum obtained fro& the
tax on incomes, seemed -to ,prove- that it -is •

careless of popular opinion, and without dis-
pesition to lighten the popular burdens. The

handsome majority against the tax, recorded
in yesterday's proceedings is, therefore, a sur-
prise, and it will be received by the country

with gratitude, and an earnest hope, that jus-

tice *ill yet bOlOne completely in- the matter.
Some of the arguments urged in favor .of

the tax by Senators who are in sympathy with
Mr. Schenck are foolish and false. Mr.- Sher-

man, for instance, declared that the With-
drama of the 'excise would create a deficit of

fifteen millions of dollars, which would have
to be made up by increasing the tax upon

other articles, so that the burdenwould actually
• fall upon poorer people. Even if this were

-true, it.is'a-fact that-- everyman who pays the
tax now-would rather pay the same amount in

the increased price of necessary articles, than
,; It ake-th• • ;• _t one time. -But it

seems to be impossible to drive into the heads

of these Senators. the fact that people object

not so much to the amount of payment, as
to the hateful system of espionage
by which the collections are enforced.
It is safe to say that themajority ofmen would
rather pay fifty per cent. more under an ar-

rangement which would preclude the possibility
of their neighbors and government officials pry-

ing into their private affairs. •
- Nit. Mt. Sherman's statement is not- correct.
Secretary Bontwell has estiinated- that-his-re-

• ceiptuafor the present year will be one hundred

and two millions in excess of. expenditures:
The new tax bill, retaining the income tax,

provides for a reduction of these receipts to the
extent of about thirty-four millions
of dollars.

- Adding -to-- this.,-- -the -

fifteen. millions received from the duty.
on inconies, - we still have a - surplus .of

about fifty millionsof dollars to be devoted to

reduction of the public debt. This statement
proves that therewill be no deficiency, as Mr.
Sherman asserts, unless, indeed, Mr. BoutWell
is determined to pay off seventy millions of the
debt at all bazards. We can assure him that
the people will be satisfied with the SeOretar)
and the Administration which cancel the debt
at the rate of fifty millions a year. But the)
will not regard with favor the person
who compels them to submit to an unjust law
merely to enable an officer of the goverumrn'

to acquire personal renown by his fancy final)

ceering.
It will be necessary now fdr the Muse to ap-

prove the action of the Senate upon this busi-
ness, and we hope, most sincerely, that the

members who voted with Mr: Schenck to con•
tinue the tax will understand better than Vle\
seem to have done, that the people demand
imperatively that the offensive law shall he re
pealed, and will recognize the right of nil

people to control their representatives in tlii
matter.

ART CULTIVATION.
Profoundly convinced of the need of a.sthetic

education, we watch with interest all Ilia; is

being done in the way. of improving the peo-
ple in art-culture: The introduction of mask
lessons into the public schools was an ex per
ment well worth,trying ; and,as an experimen
has all our sympathy. Elementary and impe
feet as are the courses, they are much the SAM

as those employed in the public instruction o
Germany, and that nation is an example,tow
from assistance the most ruditnentary.\ma.
spring the gerias of taste that will rise tier
and there into classic excellence, and mo.lif,
even in their mere vulgar crop, the manners o
a whole country. But, if music is an art in its

-,nature audible, other arts, which do not carry
their own report, are not less worthy of culti-
vation. Those of painting, design, sculpture
and • architecture are of older ancestry, and
along with literature have always furnished the
criterion by which the Claims of a civilizatioL
are judged. On tie American continent this
city took the lead in the cultus we are speak-
ing of. The public exhibitiOns of its Academy
ante-date b 3 two years those of the so-called

National" Academy of Design in New York.
Since 18.05 its displays have exerted a strong,
silent influence of amenity, and since a some-
what later date its vigorous schools have scat-
tered large classes of alumni over the whole
country, very many of whom have got fame in
other cities for what they learned here.

The Pennsylvania Academy has now sold its
real estate, and is engaged in the purchase of a
new and extendedlocation. Our readers know
a good part of the history. .The Directors are
fully alive to the val.fue of the present moment
in stamping the character of the future
Acaderny,eontinuing its supremacy as a Sehool,
arul,asa Music!, giving it ease and elbow-room
to compete with the great establishments just
projected in Boston and New York. . With a_
a far better nucleus of art-property tl n is

-possessed in. either ,of: those- citiesiit should
have no difficulty inkeeping the lead. tit its
negotiations in land for its chosen location are

--- hampereoy the obstinacy and greed of indi-
vidual sellers. It now possesses a plot on
Chestnut street, above Broad, having sixty-
three feet front; it controls a plot nearly back
Of this having a hundred feet front, on Penn
Square. 'lts aim is to get more ground on the
Senate. INVe_ ev&t look to a future day, when
the whole block, shaded by the beautiful trees
of 'tile garden, from Broad to Fifteenth, shall

be spanned by the colonnadeS;of.4, nen, ,arg
-magnificent,Lonvre,...the pride. ~of;.thlla
delphia and ;ofAmerica.-The,Academy'snegotiationstoward „this result are _baffled by
the most rev,olting rapacity. on the part of' per-
pans owning Ole, necessary property. The de:,

sire is to get in*ediate-poisession of that part

of the ..bloekL.riow,:...•hyhiet) intoeighteen-feet •
house-lots;east ofthe atoresaidhundred=feet
The righteous value of each-of these houses is
about ten thOtsand dollars::. The'Academy has

PufehaiedA**-ci one 'of 'which .cast:._it the
bard price, of$12,590 ; :but its further appli-
cations are met by owners with such absurd
demands as $20,000, $30,000 andeven $35,000.:'
The pieced necessary to shafie the location on

Broad street are likewise held at fantastic' and
intolerable figures by owneriwilling to make
capital out„ofa greatpublic needand, advantage.

Now in view of the purchases alseady made
by the.institution, and especiallyof-the:fitrress -

and felicity of the location, we think the 'Azad=
emy shonld not be allowed to Suffer these ex-
tortions,.nor sell out in. disgust and pitch upon
some- locality -less creditable. and ornamental
to 'he 'city. Our view is clear., This. sale
should be taken on the authority of the Leis-
lature out of the hands of the ground-owners,
who have lost all claims to respect. The,--ne=l
cesSary properties should be put- in the hands
of a Commission,* with power-to value

their' for the owners, and the 'title
should 'be placed In the Academy. by

the band of Legislative power. There is
precedent for this fashion 'of dealing; not only..
does our grand Park 'absorb the titles ofvarious.
reluctant owners that a grand civic good. may
be done ; hitt the needs of important corpora-
'lions—notably these of a great. railroad whose
GI 'zits are, established on Market street—have
ere now been satisfied by the same..definitive
process, and the hands of insatiable speculators

-been tied lest .the..development of .commerce
and trade should. languish. How much more

then would this summary process be appro-
priate, in the case of a great educational insti-

,tute.aniLA _permanent city attraction of -the
most etcvated kind. - There IS doubt that
a Legislative Commission ought to sit upon
the claims of these cormorant owners, withfull
-power-t-o-adjust-tbem-to-the_proportiens 01

reason; and that our venerable and beautiful
Academy should have its way cleared to greater
riumphs and a wider beneficence.

(9airer in conveying Ithollition, oft s. shi
tax, eVezt 4,reethat the canduckihili
-sheet in publishingi,for,thp benefit oflhe Paul
Prys of the community, lists of incomes which
every'other paperrefused-to touch, bad a great
deal to do with the growth ofpopular hatred of
the tax, and the Odious system of its, collection.
It seems to he.pecessary that a journal which
violated the senseofjustice of the community

, in such a fashion, Sbould in Some-=way peove
that it also has a claim upon popular gratitude.

FOIL SuzamEn.TotratsTs.-:—The North Penn-
sylvania Railroad, which, only a few years'
ago,was regarded as a rather , secondary and
localroad, has so extended its connections and
its business as to take-highposition among the
lines of travel radiating•from Philadelphia
As will be seen by reference to the advertise-
ment in another column, a great field is opened
over this line 'for summer tourists, affording
easy .?nd directaccess to the exquisite scenery
of,the Lehigh, Wyoming and -Susquehanna
Valleys, in our own State, and to Niagara and
the GreatiLikei -beyond. TMs-new, and at-
triictiva route will doubtless engage the at-

tention of large numbers of, those," seeking
recreation' and noielti duiing the -present
season. r.

.
Itunting..Durborow dc•Co.,ALuctioneevi

—Nos,-232-and-2.34-Market_street,_wilLhold__nduringexl_
week the following important sales. viz.:

On Monday; June 27, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, 800 lots French and British.Dry. Goods, Ac., in;
eluding 180 pieces Paris Brodie Grenadinesvalso,lllloliairs,
Lenox,- Popolines, Percales,". piques, Lawns, Itc. • 40
pieces Bina. Silk ; also.Shawls ; b 0 places Lyons Satins;
CrePeS, Millinery ,Goods, eery rich Laces and Llico
Jackets. Shawls, &c.; also, White Goods, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Umbrellas. Parasols, Notions; Fans, ;

alto, closinf sale ofRibbons, by order ofK utter, Lucke.
meyer the importation of. Massaro. Sololiac

-Treresand of two, other leading Importing houses.
,On Tuesday, June '23,• at 10 o'clock, on four months'

credit, aclosing sale 2000 packages Boots Shoes, Straw
Goods, ilku. • •
.On Ttesday, • June.28, &clock, on four months',

credit, a closing sale of 2,000. packages Boots, Slioes,
Straw Goods, ,st.c.

On Thursday, June30, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
oredit, the closing sale of the ROlBOll, of 700 packages
and lots of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including
Cloths.Cassimeres, Cheviots, Meltous, Doeskins, Ital-
ians, &c.-
- Also, -Dress Good. Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,
Drawers, Balmoral and Boon Skirts, Ties, Umbrellas,

. Parasols. &c. • .
Also, 180 packages thittaniind-WableilDonitsacs:

For Sales of Real "Estate. Stocks, Ear.
13Unto, &c ., see Thomas & Sone' catalogues 'Hued to-
day.

eLO'rlll2iG-.

2,000 ;WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS
2,000 WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS
2,000 WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS
2,000 WHITE-MARSEILLES VESTS

It is reported this morning that in the Dio-
cesan Convention of the Episcopal Church of
Wisconsin, . held in Milwaukee, yesterday, a
canon was adopted containing the 'following

On Our Counters To-day.
Sizesfrom 28to 44, so that

ALI. CAN BE FITTED. .

• Price ranging* from 82 to $4.
!,o,oo_Thin flkeleton Casitinere Coats.

provision : •
"Every communicant of this Church marry-

ingontsidu ofour communion, or married by
any other than a clergyman of our Church,
shall standpro facto excommunicated."

This is nearly -incredible,- and' we shalLnor
accept it as truth until it is confirmed by mail
advices. The adoption of such-a law .as
by the Episcopal Church •in any State would
-be suicidal, and would have the. immediate
•efii3ct --of- excluding_libe_ral.,minded and inde-
pendent young persons frOm its communion.
The religious sect which has made this rule a
part of its discipline.for years can trace to its
rigorous operation in the past 'the. loss of
much- of its material; - and this too, in

All !Styles.
$3 to $6 and Upwards.

CGrEarge Sales-and Small Profits.
WANAMAKER dc DROWN,

OAK-MAEL,
SIXTH AND MARKETSTREETS,

The .Larigest"Clothing Home.
Note-;xWe-liate st-Inirlitolek- of:EsDra

Sizes.

the presence of the fact that the
law bad the • prestige of tradition,
and the merit of usage for centuries. This ac-
tion of the—F.Piscopal "Churcliin Wise-on-sit ,

being new and without justice or reason, will
give grave offence; and, apart from this, it
must be regarded as especially inopportune at

the very time that the sect which has hitherto
enforced it exclusively, is treating with
leniency those who violate its provisions.
It may be laid down as a general rule, without
reference to either One denomination or the
'other, that free American citizens will marry

whom they please, bow they please and when
they please, without reference to anything but
the provisions of the civil law of the land. Ec-
clesiastical legislation against the exercise of
this right of freemen will only :injure those
who undertake it.

Uf. J..Z.1.:' .i.),1,

IT IS DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING

i'Ii Dr. W. C. Swann, the President of the
'hiladelphia Fountain Society, has asked the

'yelielous people of this city to contribute in the
churches, to-morrow, a sum of money suili-
dent for the erection of fountains throughout
the Bedford street district. Those who have
visited that dreadful locality will not need any
argument to induce them to believe that this
is: a most deserving and praiseworthy enter=
prise. But we may say for the benefit of
persons who are ignorant of the condition of
the slum, that while there are low taverns by

the dozen in every square, and oceans of vile
whisky, a drink of which can be purchased for
a cent, there is not a public hydrant-;; that

`district.Theof, upon any street in the entire 'district.
The locality swarms with men, Woinen,
children and animals who spend most of their
lives in the street, and the erection
of fountains of pure water will
prove to all of these a blessing which cannot be
caleulated., We doubt not-some of the churches
to-morrow will collect money for heathen in
Africa,China or Borrioboola Gha. But here Are
heathen at our very doors, Whose physical,

To escape from the sombre-ugliness-of

BLACK. CLOTHES.
It is Gracefully Decorous " --

To deck your manly frame
In a well-fitting SummerSuit
Of dainty fabric,
Of tasteful color,
Of exquisite cut,
Of the workmanship of

ROCKHILL & WILSON

It is Truly Appropriate
To purchase for yourseff,
For your boys,
For your friends,
Elegant Suits of Linen Duck ?
Light weight Coats of Bright's Cord
Waistcoats white as snow,
Pants of Diagonal Stripes,
Which are made and sold.hy

ROCICHILL Si WILSON.
is Gratifying and Invigorating

To save your money
To get the best Clothes,
At the lowestprices,

• Of the strongest materials,
The most elegant Got,

At the GREAT BROWN lizte.Li

ultaisti 10..IR • 1 inf
Vo',l CHEsr.,•.T.sTREEE

810. $lO. $lO. #lo_

moral and intellectual condition can hardly. be
regarded as better than that of the most de-
graded of, savages. For once, let us leave the
foreigners to Providence and nature, and by
conferring a blessing upon these poor creatures
who live in our own city, prove to themjthat
our charity is of that excellent kind which does
not begin and end away from home. We hope
the clergymen to whom Dr. Swann's circular is
addressed will present the case to their con-
gregations.

ALL WOOL

C'EIEEVIOW SIUITS

MADE TO ORDER. •

•$lO. • $lO. / $lO

GOODFITGIIA.UANTEED.

EVANS & LEACH,

The people of the United States are perhaps
unaware of the deep debt of gratitude which
they owe to the Inquirer. That remarkable
journal informs itsreaders this morning, in two
editorials, that it was the first paper in the
country to advocate the abolition of the income
tax, and that it supplied all the arguments
urged by its contemporaries against the odious
excise. yery reasonably,therefore, the Inquirer

• claims-nearly-all-the'-credit .̀for ,the vote-of Abe..
Senate striking out 'the Income clause from the
Tax bill. ' A more surprising illustration of the
enormous responsibility-of a single-neWspaper,
has never perhaps been given since the time
when The Chief, puhlished in White Cloud,
Kansas, secured impartial justice for
McFarland by refraining from making

comments- upon -tbe case it.s would
be likely to Influence the -judge and the jury.
Whatever difference'ofopinion may. exist as to
the power•of the editorial opinion of the In-

SOS Market Street. OM

810. $lO.to tb 13trp4
CONFireTTONEW3t

CHOCOLATE
36.14:33R,_ TOURISTS

MANUFACTUREDBY

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN & SON

S. W. CordTweffth and Market Streete
Je2s-3trpi
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Ladies Leavirig 'the*%7 City to Travel
would:find it totheir interest to

Ekalmine our Assortment

-AW-_-N
.

STJITS,
,comprisingover 200 Varieties and rang-

ing in prices from 00 to 050.

AGNEW &, ENGLISH,
839 CHESTNUT STREET,

Oppeoito tbe Continental Hotel,

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth -aid-Filbert-Sts-.-

Have justreceived from Now York—-
' A now lot. of Ilarriburg Fdgings, Flouncinge, and In-

-sortizigiqtewlitylesfiery-cheap.
Guipure Bands,Dimity Bands.
Lace Collars, 10,20,45,31,35,40, 65, 70, $l, $1 25.
PiqueTrimMlngs; 18,25. 28; 31; 38, 40, 94, GO,
Ladies' Memsifteheilllafs.,warranted all linen, -12,4,.

1600,25,81, 373, 4540,000, • : -
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Ifdkfe.
Gents'Colored Border Muds:
White OciOda, White Goode.
Satin Plaid Nainsooles. .
Plain and Stripe SwissMullins.
Plain Organdies, 25c. per yard. '
Plainfirgandie

8-4 French Swills
Swiss Mushy's, 12/4, 10,20, 25up to LO cents per. yard.
Softlllnieh Camtrrics and Nainsooka.
Victoria Lawns, fine qUalities, very cheap: - •

amines Quilts, very Mmap. •
Bargains in Table Pima, Marling and Towels..
Nursery,Bird-Eye and,Bird;Eye Linen foraprons.

. _ Piques, Blques—good. qualities,2s,2B,Bl,.s'i te,
. per yard. ,

Black Silks, Black Silks, $1.37 up to $3 a yard.

Black Alpacas, 31,37%, LO, 6234, 75c., $1 a yard. ^ ,
Frenth Lawns, 25c. a yard, fast colors.
Mixed Goodefor Suits, 25,28, 31, .47.% and 50 cents.

PAIGE It WOOD,

Northwest corner Eighth and Eilbert Streets.
Fans, Linen Fans, Autograph • Fans and

Japanese Fans.
1

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL

AreClosing SommerGoods at Vow Bates

POPULAR STRIPE SILKS.
POPULAR. JAPANESE SILK S.
JAPANEBE.YAN;YANS,
PLAID BILKS, Snic. TO SI.
THIN GOODS LOWERED TO Mic.
PASSION-ABLE-STELE PARK_ LA_P_WRAD3.
STRIPE AFGHAN BRAWLS. -

ARABS, BEDOUINS, SCHEIKS.
CARRIAGE-AND. STREET-BRAWLS.
PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
FLANNELS FOR BATHING ROBES, OIL BILK

CAPS, itc.,
mw en

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFEIiS HIS STOCK OF

SUNNIER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for Cash.

1.01:30 Snap

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Enthit Balance of

RICKEY, SHARP. & CO.'S
Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition

In their Retail Department, constituting
the Greatest Concentration

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever °tiered at Retail in this city.

Tofiesoldprior to the dissolution oftheir
firm on the 30th of this Month.

Store ToLetand Fixtures For Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CILESTNET STREET.
i ._1:12,3tf •

EM. NEEDLES & CO.
OFFER AT 1126 CHESTNUT STREET,

FRENCH MUSLIN, 4.4; 20c.
FRENCH 'MUSLIN, 6 4 3734c,
FRENCH MUSLIN'8 4 50c.
FRENCH MUSLIN. PINK PLAID. IOc.
FRENCH MUSLIN, PINK STRIPED, 30c,
FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE PLAID, 30.
FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE STRIPED~300.
FRENCH MUSLIN , GREEN PLAID. 80c.
FRENCH MUSLIN. GREEN STRIPED, 300•

.LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS, 85c.
LADIES' TUCKED SK IRTS,.
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS. FANCY.
VICTORIA LAWN FOR SUITS. 25c.

A NPR ERCHIEFI3 AND .NECK TIES,EVERY
VARIETY.

-
7e25 .8aSu lb 4trp§

CARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-1111A and. Race etreotd. Orders received

and any desired information given at MITCHELL'S So
loon, 623 Chestnut street. iO6-lmro

NEW PIJBLICATIONIS.

TWO NEW' AND IMPORTANT WORKS
A SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.

Edited by J.RUSSELL REYNOLDS, M. D., F.R.C.P
and contributed to by the meet Eminent

Physicians of England.

VOLUME I.—GENERAL DISEASES.
A Now Edition, thoroughly Revieed and Enlarged

Extra Cloth, CS 00 ; Sheep, vy 20. •

T 1-1E MAMMOTH CAVE..
An 'Historical and Descriptive Narrative of the Mau

moth Cave of nentuch y including an Explanation
of the Causes concerned in its Formation;

its Atmospheric Conditions ;
its Chemistry, Geology,

ZoologY, etc,. -

With Feat SeienttficDetails of the Eyeless Fishes
By W. STUMP FORWOOD, M. D., etc.

With IlluntratlOne: 12me. Extra cloth. 412 25

For male by all Boolmellerfhor bo omit by ma
pootago paldmpon receipt of tho hrlce by •

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelidda.

GENTS9--110 • NISHING—GOOIIs.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Sean
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE

ONLY,
5S N. Stall, Strcei. bellow Arch.

rah26.a to th 4mrp -
-

AT ViiOLESALP.
prices—Saddlery, Harness. anti Ilorsa,„Gear of

chide, at FLNEM3S', 1126 Market strObt: 131r
Loren In the door.

A :,. ,3 IA •19ERATORS, 4Si.C. •

4EPtIBLIC7BAt -"

.. .. .
..

. . .

-E N T 1.-AE. ST:OtS
, ..., .

- . . suPErnicoits:-',:•:,
. .

. ...

REFRIGERATORS.

On Monday, June 27th', 1870,

At 10 O'Clock,

AT

39 NORTH NINTH STREFfT,

ABOUT 110 UPRIGHT AND CHEST

REFRIGERATORS,

LARGE AND SMALL,

P KEAR S
-

.

FOR 'REGULAR WAREROOM SALES.

The Entire -Stook-to=be—Sold_without

any Reserve Whafaver.
it

ITURV, ate.

PIVItCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," and' now generally known ELS " Imitation
or " Painted Furniture, are hereby informed that
every article of our manufacture is
Stampelrwith our Initials and Trade-

Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods of our make I there
being, at thepresent time, nnmerous imitations in the
market), should Invariably ask the dealer of whomthey
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other. fro matter what representations may De

made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES,
Wholesale Mantyacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 616 MARKET STREET.
PRILLADELPIIIA.

jolt s m w 6mrp
ATCHES:JEWELRIF,--&C;

J. E. CALDW.ELL-& CO.
JEWELERS,

NO. 902 'CHESTNUT STREET,

Call attention to their—very complete and—regularly
maintained stock of

ELEGANT PLATED WARES
FROM THE

Gorham Manufacturiag ...company,
Whose productions are universally admitted to

have introduced a higher style of ART
than has hitherto beenfound in

such manufactures.
They have a very full line of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dinner and Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game DlshesiTegetable- Dishes,
Pitchers, Waiters, Goblets, Cups,

Cake Baskets, &c., &c. -

New, Useful and Ornamental' Pieces de-
signed for Fruits and Flowers.

''•COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS
in plain prattical designsand matchingthroughout,

At Fixed-Prteeti, commending them to
• closest buyers.

my3l to tit a tir

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

Fifteen, hundred Sold' and the demand
increasing. •

rifteOn Irendied sold and the demand increasing. -

Fifteen bundrod gold and the demand increasing.
• THE' GRitIAT . • •

• -IKiNGr. WA.Si-TER.
Fifteenhundred Bold within tour month!).

TUB BEST, OBEAPEST, ,MOBT DURABLE AND
EUONOIIICIAL,

WASHING' MACHINE.
' GENERAL AGENTS,- " -

IL-COYLE- &-CO.,
. Woodon•Wnie ,Dnalen('

riio-Dtarket Otiret,t.
1 wtys 3Ell'O

KtN:9"i 4u.dic-v-
...*.......K.,.§..:....'.T.....,..:'A..-...i,.-4..:.....p
So HighlyEsteemed by allWho have used

_

MITCHELL & FLETOIMR,
N0.1204 CHESTNMSTREET,

And ofDealers Generally.

NEW. SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
M. DANVSON RICIIARDS.

Successor to Davis & Iticbirds,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

J026 mit
PIIMI.DELPHILL

JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBVRTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and_ -Vine_Streets;
GAS FIXTURES, &C. -----

MEL- ND-GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROO MSS

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

IL,- We hare no Store or. Salesroom ort
Chestnut Street.

m~F•^m6
CORNELIUS & SONS.
THE"FINE -ARTb.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the s•ery lowestprices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised LowPrices.

og e rs's firoups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES_
JAMESS. . EARLE , & SONS,

1116 Chestnut Street.

CAR3tA—G7Ets.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

8432, 8434 and 3436 Market St.*
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of (larriages of every description
constantly on band.. Especial attention paid to
repairing. gil4 emrPs

MANUFACTORY OF

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
Landaus, Landaulets.,,)

Clarenees, Coupes,

Park Phaetons, Baronches,&e,

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.

LOW DOWN GRATES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
iNSCRES PERFECT i'ENTILATION.7

LOW DOWN AND RAISED GRATES.
STEAM HEATINITAPPARATITS.

BLOT AIR FCRNACES AND RANGES.
• ANDREWS. lIARRISON 415 CO.,

"1327 MARKETSTREET.
SEND FOR cmcuuuts. a .7 th s to 3mrp

ATCliEti THAYEITAVEIMIT_
erto failed to giro satisfaction, put in good

k order. particular attention'paid to Fine Watch-
Obronomoters, etc., by skilful workmen..

Mugical Boxes repaired. FARR, & 'BROTHER, .
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes. &o.

a• 0 ' 824 OhestnutOtraet, below Fourth.
iIATT,ING MACHINES,

All sizes at reduced prices

GRIFFITH &AK
PAGE,

1001Arch etreet
EDDING AND..._ENGAGEM_EN.

v v Rings of solid 18karat tine Gold—a specialty; a
full.assortenent of sizes, and no charge for engraving
name, drk.lrA 881k ROTER, Makers,

thy Toi rn if, "324 Chestnut street,"htilow Fon rth

SECOND
By -Tilt-.EditAPH,-

CABLE ifEWS.
7-171itynaion of the :New , Testament

The Tote in Um Commons on the 'Edam-
tion Bill.

FreneWbovernment Forbids the Pubilea-
tlon ofPontificia! Dooumooto.

Exploration of the P.hillippine Islands

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Arneric,an PIT/38

'ENGLAND. ; I 7
Revision of the New Testament.

LONDO .N, June 25, 2 P, M,:—.The Times . this
morning says i A. eornfianyfoie the revieilin of,

the authorized version of the New Testament,
consisting -of -the Bishops , of- Winchester,
Gloucester, Bristol and Salisbury, and of the
following members from the lowei 'House :

Prolocutor Deans of Canterbury and Rich-
mond and the Canon of Blakely, has been in
session Since Wednesday. Their proceedings
have been very harmonious, and prompt pro-
gress with the importantwork before themis
anticipated.:

The Education 13111. _

The press generally consider that last night's
the votein the HOuse of Commons on the
•Etiucation bill shows conclusively that a large
majority are opposed to the exclusion of re-
ligious-training from the State system of Edu-
cation.

Anotber_Canal Project,
A company has been formed to cut a canal

through the Isthumus of Corinth.
The Orleans Princes.

The -English press strongly advocate the ab-
rogation by the French Government of the
exile of the OrleansTiinces:

NUANCE.
The Government and the Pepe.
tisr ,.l-utie-2.5-,--P.-I—fr-he French—Gov

eminent has resolved to forbid the publiCation
of all Pontifical documents or their circula-
tion inPrance,tinleis they are sanctioned by ita
proper oftisials.

SPAIN.
Exploring-Expe4lition.

MAintin, June 2.s.—The Spanish squadron,
consisting of two frigates and a corvette,
sailed from Cadlz to explore the Philippine
islands and the sea of Yolo.

FROM THE WEST.
tßy the American Pram Afigociation.]

01110. .

esrelestmess...ratail
CINCINNATI, J_Nlle.2s--Micia _Beckford,

merning. tried to light a fire with coal oil.
An explosion was the result, which almost
immediately enveloped her in flames. 'She
rushedint_o_Ah_estreet and fekinto thezutter,
but was fatally burned 'before any ass:stance
could be i ered her. Death ensued in an
hour

•

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
By the American. Preis Aseociation.l

cONNECTICUT.
Fire.

BRIDGEPORT, June 25.—Last evening, 'about
nine o'clocka fire broke out in the eastern
part of the Tomlinson Spring and Axle Co.'s
factory, caused by a defective line. The
engines were promptly on hand and subdued
the flames. The damage will amount to
between six and eight thousand dollars. In-
sured for fifty thousand dollars. Work in the
factory will be resumed in ten days.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Suicide.

BOSTON, June 25.—A man named Carl R.
M than, ofHyde Park, aged sixty-five years,
committed suicide yesterday at Woodlawu

emetery, near Chelsea.

TLiE! COURTS.
QC'=TIM fiasSioNsJ,iidge'

morning William Francis, Henry Kincade
and John Welsh, convicted of firing astable
in the Twe/ity-fourth Ward, were sentenced
All were sent to the. Eastern Penitentiary.
Francis for 18months, Eincade for 13 months
and Welsh for one year. '

Prison cases werereslmed.QUARTER. SEssioNs—Judge Allison.—Court
was held in the old Court-house for the pur-
pose of disposing of habeas corpus cases.

ACCIDENT ON THE NORRIST,O WAT
RAILROAD.

A Woman Killed.
The Norristown'Rerald of yesterday says:
Coroner 1!,1 cRwen, of Norristown, this morn-

ing he4tl an inquest on the body of Mrs. Cath-
arine Lynch, aged aboutforty-live years, who
was killed the evening previous, on the Read-
ing railroad,- opposite Manayunk. ,`The de-
ceasedhad been-boarding in the neighberhood,
and at the time of the accident was carrying a
small child, aged about two years. An excur-
sion train was approaching on its return to
PhiladelPhia,.and the Woman, stepping from
thetrack to avoid another train, coming up,
not observing thefirst, was struck arid almost
instantly killed, having both limbs broken and
her skull fractured. The child fell from its
mother's arms, and clung to the cow-catcher,
from where it'was safely removed after riding
several hundred yards. The deceased's
friends live in Philadelphia. The jury ex
enerated-the engineer from all blame.

TheLatest Fish story.
The editor of a Western paper bas been up

in the country trouting,•a.nd is responsible for
thisfish story
A jovial old gentleman, whom we met in

our travels,told a story (for the truth of which
we do not vouch) to illustrate the number of
fishermen upon the streams. "A few days
ago," be said, " I was crossing a bridge
over Swift river when I heard my
name called. I looked around to see who
spoke. No person was in sight and I was
about, to pass on, when my, eye fell upon a
large trout standing upon his tailin the river,
looking as if he bad spoken to Inc. 'Did you
speak, Mr. Trout ?' said I. did, sir,' said he ;

'I wish to inquire ifthis is the way to' Bick-
ford's Mill?' 'lt is,' said I. 'Ain't there auy
other route?' said he. 'Guess not,' said I,
'unless you go by land,, Why do you ask ?'

'Because the.river is solidi of these fish hooks
that I can never get up this way !' "

•

FINANCIAL .AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Stales,

FIRST BOARD.
100011, 66 new c&p c 10035 400sh SobNay Stk Its B.li300 do duo bill MC: 300 oh Loki Nv Stk -Its . 3134

2000•Phils &Er' 76 033/ 116Rh Penn R Its -.68
MOO W Jersey R7s • 0836 100 811 do . . e 58

WOO 00 & A Undo 8134 100 sh do • 58
5000 Suenue R lids lts- 45 31 shC&AmR • /lei

12-sh Idea' Bk
ABTRY BOARDS

7000 OilCreek& AIM 10000 Amer Gold 1130 fit 1114
River R Edh 5136 10000- do so) 1103;

70 Lehiabi ConLn 79311 3eh Norris.% 10 83
4000 N Penn R6B Tiles 951; Ish Penn R' 586 sh Bead it 321,11200 oh Hentonvilleß 147.i

Philadelphia Money IdMIMS.
SATURDAY, June 25.—There Is considerable animationInfinancial circles, Ole demand for loans being larzorto day than on any day for several weeks past. Theimprovement is_due, however, to the activity in bread-.--stuff sras the local trade ofnur cl ty-and-tho- isalmost entirely at a etandstii). _• •

Themoney market retains all AM former one-, thehanke and Private fienrces being supplied far. lu excess

ofall wants. On call loans are freely Inside at 80 per,
C 4 nt.,and discounts at Sad tor cent. oilshorkilats paperA

_and at Ba 7 per rent. on sixty_to ninety dayet,aoldWaidallandWatlGWithicalesatlfilltill,VT",. - •
tthrternMente, are equally, quiet ant pricesrefralp,,

-.weatriin alingatbY withAbedcolltioin -

- -
-

locaPstockii" arm rather; quietf floes areofiiirly •
maintalned, City, Sit s were Tattier firmer. Pales at

k, 100% leer the new town . •• • ' -

'Reading RailrOadv ',steady, at /53,56aedig,but without •
sales. Pennsylvania sold at 58, and Camdenand Amboy
at 118X—an advance ofRI 4.52.; was bid for Little Schuyl-
kill; 8 far Catawlssa preferred, and 29% for rhiladol-
Oita and Erie.an Canal shares there were small sides Of Lehigh at

and.nciinylkUl atB3l. • . • .
_Jakaircellanoone stooks therewore Bales 01,2tieolianica

Drink at
- -Messrs. Deßaven &Brother:180. 4013outh Thirdetreet,

&lake the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to day at noon : tinned States tiixes.of 1861. 116".01171i;do. do. 1862, 110%ii1113:40. d0.1864. 1103,ial ley: do. do..
1865, 110!.ia110:4: do. do. 1865. • 1124a112l.• do. do.
1867, new. 112..nn113: d0.18t6 do. 11.23‘a1L3: .do. do.
Sc. 10-40s. ilfagaloB: D. -8.80 year 6 Der cent.curreuor,
113a113%; Due Compound interest Notes, 19; Golei,

Silver. Naafi°, Union pacific Railroad
M.Bonds, 870a.680; Central Pacific Railroad. 925a935:

Union.Pacific-Land Grants.73sa79o. . •

9r'IIIBDf,EDITMI

FROM Pi E.VI YOR4%,

harton Monti& t/o.'Dankets, 121 South Tbitd
tFeet, quote at 11.15 o'clockas follows : Gold, 1115;;;u 5, llxes, 1881;116%a117.4;do. do. 5.200.1562.1103ia111.11:do. d0.,1861. 1101.1a11,0:: do. d0..1965.110,44110%;do. do.

Jul 1865 112+6 a112ES; do. do., 1867. 11214o11234; do. do.;
1868, 112).0'113; do. do.. ss, 101-40, 1071:A10S:do. do. Cur-rency 6s, 113:11131i• _ ,

'Jay Cooke St Co. quote—Government mecuritleo, Jct., to-lay,as follows: United States 0.1881. le2o's
of litqx'alllli";.do. 18e.4.1104a11034 ; do. 1865, I.l2!‘a_
112.4;8flo. July, 1865, 1121ia112.,4; do. 1.867.,',11274t1113;

o,di 18034; 1123.1; 013.; , Ten-fortfee, 10734.4108; . Pacifico,
, Iva-1Gold110;71. "

Philadelphia Produce Market,.
blot 20.—The Flour market continues'verY thin, the

receipts and stocks being reduced tot' very low figure,.
but the demand Is not so active. About ,800 barrels
ebanged Lunde: including superfine 'at e 5 26 per barrel;Extras,at $500;.low and mediwin 'Northweit Extra
Family at et, 7646; good and fancy do. at s6'soa7 ,lEX;
PennsylvanialGalf75; Indiana and Ohio do: at

" 6,6 faa7. and fancy. lots at $7. 254...N0 change in. Ryo
t-Flour or Corn Meal ; small sales of the formerat $5
--Tlibrola akiln feeling in 7WliqatmoderateSales of Pennsylvania Red at II .50a1 52 per bushel, and some' Indiana at $l. 46. Rko Is un-
changed. A lot of Pezinwilvitnia; new__at $1.10.. Corn
coulee in slowly, and meets a. fair demandat yesterday's
floures Sales of8,000 bushels Yellow at $11.09a1 11, and

estern mixed at e] 07. Oats are steady, and. 3,000
bushels State sold at 6Gc.

~vhibkp in On.II ond. un• settled, Soles of 1;00 barretsWettern iron•buuud at $1 01. .

Specie Shipment.

Markets by Telegrapb.
[BpoctalDespatch to the Phila. Evening Denali:o '

-„ .likw Eton., June 25. 12% P. M.--Cottpn—The:market
thin morningWAS ideady. Salesof about 730 bales. We

as. t' "Middling Uplands, .21 Middling
Orleans, 213..

Flour, ic.—Receipts. barrels. The market for
Weetern and State Fleur is firm and rather quiet. The
sales are 6,f00 barrels, at 84 75a5 ,15 for
Sour; $4 (Alas '2O tor No. 2;8545a5 75 for Superfine ;qr 00a6 15 for htate,_' .Extra brands; acc 25a6.75 for

. State Fancy du ; 85 &lab 05 for Western' Shipping
Extras /5a6 00 for good to cholco Spring Wheat

' Extra.: $6 10a7 50 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; 8630a7.25 for. Extra Amber. Indiana, Ohio and Ai
gal ; $5 50a.5 75 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
86 UOO6 25 for Ohio Hound Hoop, • Extra (Shipping);
$5 7526 t 6 for Ohio Extra. Tradebands,' $625a6 40 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indianaand Michigan; 86 f7l.e 6 War Double Extra do. do,; $8 00a9 00 for St. Lorna
Entree; 67 Wail 10 tor • St. Louis Doable Extran;'
$8 40a10 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 86.05a9 25 fur
Genesee,,: . Extra...-. brands..., Southern ., Flour . 1..
null. Sales -of •503 • barrels -.at - $5•75

• ab 96 for ^ Baltimore, Alexandria and
Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
$6 601110 25 ' for do. do. Extra and Family : 86 .50ag. 111 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;

'25a7110 for Richmond Country, Superfiney
a• orf—'—Richruond Country, Extra; .86-40 aGO for Brandywine; for Georgia andTenneesee. Superfine;e—a--- for do. do. Extra and

Family. Rye Flour is firm. Sales of 160tranrels at
85 10ig5 8.) for fine; B—a--for Superfine and Extra:

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 44,141 bushels. • The'
market is rather better. The sales are 66,000 bushels.

. No. 2 'Milwaukee at $1 31a1 323, and Nu. 1. do.
at—a—. Amber Winterat l,„87a1 38. Corn.—ltecipte,
42,757 bniliels. The market is flat. Sales,36,000 bushels

-new Western at 95c.a$] 03 afloat. •
Provieumn—The receipts of Pork are 456 bbls. The

market is heavy at 830a30 20 'for new 'Western' Mow
Lard—receipts 7:45 pks. The`market In firm. We quote

"primesteamerat 16a163g.
_Whisky_.—Recelpte.2oo_barrels Themark.

We quote Western free at 81 01. .

11AvriiBnth3e uA nmtir —CoPeesAandn._quotations- rinse the same as-report
firm

Grain—the receipt. are .light, and the market is gene-
rally dull and heavy.' •

Wheat—Gitles of Pennailvania Bed at $1 05a1 51,
Maryland do. $1 65; Virginia White: till Thal 85. Corn

Is nominal at 61 Hal 20; Yellow is dcill,B to 4
cents lower. Mye is unchanged.

Flour isateady and quiet - Western Spring. Extra.-ate 6 2.5a6.50 ; Winter do.. 86 75 ; Howard S treet o.
Choice. 87 : Family, 87 75.

Provisionn are firm and inactive. Bacon Shoulders.
1104134" cents SidesandClear Bib are same as yeater-
dal ; flame, canvassed, 22%423cent5; .brine, 19%a21;

—bulk -meat is unchanged-.
Cotten dull and inactive. Sales or 250 to 300 bales

average. Low Middling.,on the spot and for July de-
ll'cry, 19 cents • Middling, 20a 2056 cent..

Vihiskr is dull and nominal at $1 Mal 02 per gallon.

CITY BULLETIN.

tieflrms_

The Few,York Money Market.. •
!From thvi.l•eew York -Ilersld-oftoeclafel

Fa 'DAV. June241••••ThS-Ketehum-Boyd sensation WWI
the topic of cenversation 'everywhere to-dal, and Wall
street wasilike a place after a tire. Thecrowds loitered
about the etreet,at the doors ofthe Gold Room and Stock
Exchange and In the- brokers' eaces-Allactutslug-the
most recent adventures of the bold young speculator.
Were it not for the amounts of gold which have been
hypothecatedla. various places the streetswould soon
consign the whole affair to the past and go on as utteon-
cerned as ever But the loans made on the Ketchum
gold leave to liereturned and lengthy aceounte settled,
all of N.Lich in the proc,ees of adjustment led to a feverish
and weak market. despite the beliefgenerally indulged
the evening previous that all was over.

Thegold market was strong at the opening In this be•
lief.but as the forenoon •acivanced a number of ineur-

once companies with whom gold had been pledged at
110( the readers of the iirrald will remember that we re-
corded these Its potheeat ions at the time of their occur-
rtneef began to cell out, and the.price fell from 113; to
1113;. The market rallied several times, but each rise
draw oursales - of-gold —lield"by private- beetle -re andothers W ith whom it 'lied also ,been pledged by the
clique. This will show the magoiticeut proportions of
the muvemeut.whieh Ketchum initiated and intend ed.
As feet as he bought gold he deposited it as
collateralfor a loan of 110 percent . in currency, with

iwhich be mmediately bought more gold, repeating ne-
tperutioe as often and as extensively as he could. The
'marketafter theboard showed symptoms of becoming
steady, if not strong ; but broke down to 11131, on the
ROTlOUlleeLliellt that, the Secretary of the Treasury has
ordered the prepayment without rebate of the July in-
terest on and alter Tuesday, June Zlth. \ The market
closed weak and feverish. It would be a •• consumma•
tient devoutly to be wished "to ette gold dipped below 110
beforethe k taut') of July. Should it do so the readers
of this article cannot Bey they have notbeen foretold of
the strong probability of such a contingency.

The stockmarket was Ilkew se false to the promise of
a better market on the fulldisclosure of the Ketcham •
Boyd strait. The holders of hypothecated stocks were
compelled to dell out those which were not redeemed in
the previous efforts of Mr. Ketchnm'a friends to sustain
the market by assuming a portion of his burden. There
was no important decline, however, except in Rock
'lsland, which fell to 116 on heavy sales late lathe after-noon.

Fount....„
Fifth
Sixth
Qvehth..-

Eighth
Tenth

Twelfth.
-Thirteenth:.
Fonrteenth.
Fifteenth....

7
- 9

16
....._22

EVEIJING BIILLETIN, SATURDAY, JUNK 25, -1870.
cirevOtrneritl blniVirardiliOtivytandr forsiFerl

"loWthit bti(lnbiais limited!
- 13011tbbrirStato- gtoOritiOCarirtitzfOn'g;- With-an advance in- .Now;Tentletisees4 -

,Pactifie-Ratlwity-mortgagew.are stead3r-at,-871 taB7/ for Unions,•and 933 to 03i for
,

The stock market is dull. Reading.l.o7 to167i; -Boston,-Hartford•and Erie .31 to 4. •., •

the American i'rees Asealdatfortj_.;
New

Nnw.Yonn, June 25th.--Thei cotton circular
reports the market for the Week heavy,' clos-,
ing quiet. Quotations were barely Main-,
tained. Sales of 5,938 .bales,,including '4741
baleirfor export, 3;60 ,bales for spinners; 492
balesfor speculators. Receipt 4; 7.434- bales;
stock, 43,000 bates ; afloat, 371;000 bales, in-
cluding 3.00,000 American. Decrease , on-

American; 15,000 bales ; increase °nail others,
9,000 bales, making a dearease on the total
amount afloat of 6,000 bales. •Exports, 7,163
bales.

In futUre' ilelivery there has been a hekvy
business done, but prices are 1 to 1 cent lower
than the last report, and closing quiet at log,
:for-jtine;-183 -for July ;-181 '-for -Augruit.;-'lB.l-
-September, and 18:1 for October.

The Nevi York F.xpress's special Washington'
despatch says that the Treasury officials an-
ticipate heavy drafts on account of: army and
other appropriation bills, which will preventa very favorable debtstatement:

• Attempted Sidelde.
Mrs. Vreeland attempted to commit

at the.Tombs this morning by cutting -her
throat with a knife. She had justparted with
her daughter Ada, who was sent-; to the refer ,-

niatory institution. While walking back and
t'orth in a:yard she-drew .a,-knife and -franti -

cally exclaimed, " 0, -let: me; like a martyr,
die!", The matron at, thTombs disarmed
her, and she was placed in 'a cell..

NEW YORK, Juno 2b,—Shipments of specie
to-day were $596,800 to Europe and $300,000 to
Havana. , • ; ,

" PUBLIC BEQUEST/El.—The will of Elizabeth
Chester Chauncey, 'admitted to probate to-
day, contains thefollowing beepaests:

To the Pennsylvania Company for Insu-
rances on Lives and Granting Annuities, $lO,-
000,in trust, to, be invested, the income to be
called "The CbaunceyVault Trust Fund," and
to be applied to the maintenance of the Chaun- -
cey vault at Laurel Hill. Such sums as, shall
not be needed for this purpose are to be paid
semi-annually to the Indigent Widows' and
Single Women's Society of Philadelphia.

To Jonathan T. Backus, of Schenectady, N.
Y., 52,000, "to be given to churches too poor
to purchase communion- servimr 'of" solid --

silver plate, of thedenomination of Old School
Presbyterian- in the United States for the pur-
chase of such plate."

To Trustees of General Assembly of the
Ch- !h (Old Sr col) itreibytenan _Affirel chool) in the

United States, to -aid superannuated and dis-
abledclergymen in their denomination, $5,000.

To Trustees-of Board of Domestic Missions
ofthe General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church (Old School) in the United State's;

8,000.
_ To Board ofFereign Missions of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
(Old School) in the United States, $5,000.

To the Benevolent Association of Philadel-
phia,_Ss,ooo—

will of Mts. Elizabeth H. Sharp be-
queaths 51,500 to Wardens or Vestrymen of
kit.Paul's Church". Camden, N. J. to be used
for the Sunday_ School, and .tor__the relief of
poor nierubers of the Church, and towards
liquidating any debt against.the Church.

CITY MowrALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 320, against AM the same period
last year. Of the whole number 161 were
adults and 159 children-83 being under one
year of age ; 162 weremales; 158females; 7.7
00V8, and, 82 girls. -the number of deaths in each Ward was •

First 13 Sixteenth
Secona 12 Seventeenth.
Third 6 Eighteenth.•

Nineteenth
Twentieth
Twenty-first

Twenty-third
Twenty-fourth
Twenty-fifth
Twenty-sixth 14
Twenty-seventh 28
Twenty-eighth-----9-
Unknown...... r.lO

The principal causes of death were: Apo-
plexy, a; croup, 4' congestion of the brain, 4;
congestion ofthe lungs, 4; consumption, 41 ;
convulsions, 13: diarrlicea, 3; disease of the
heart, 12; debility, 22; scarlet fever, 19;
typhoid fever, 8; inflammation of the lungs,
6 ; inflammation ofthe stomach and bowels,

; marasmus, 11; old age, 17; palsy, 2 ; re-
lapsing fever, 7 ; coup de soliel, 1 ; cholera
infantum, 12; dropsy, 7; inflammation of the
brain,B.

'OO.aR-Tt1.,.,E.D1..T1.0N.

1 IVI.VQ.K.TA IONb.ON
Reverted tor therhllaitelphia Evening Bulletin.

IVIGTUT—Bark Sir Colin Campbell, Murray-100
tone kryolite Penne Salt Mfg Co

MARINE BULLET/A
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA-J.llm! 25

Xijr-7Sto—Marina Bulletin on InsidePate
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer lOrke. Wiley. 48 hours from Boston, with
melee to LI Wineor St Co. Below Brandywine, _passed
barks Savannah andFanny.from Matanzas; brig_Frairie
Bose. from Cardenas.and two unknown brigs; off Four•
hen Feet Bank. all unknown bria,bound up; off Morris
Liston'e. a NG bark. nanto unknown, coming up in tow.

steamer Fanita. Freeman, 24 hours from New Y rk,
with olden to John F Ohl..

StetintinF N Fairchild. Trout, 24 houre from New
Yolk, with mdcc to W u Buird & Co.

Steame George H Stout.Ford, from Georgetown, DC.
with.nufse to W P Clyde a Co.- -

Steitmer.o ester, Jones, 24 hours from Now York, with
intbe to P els"du & Co. ' .- .. .

Bark Sir Colin Campbell, 'Murray, 35 days fromivig-
tut, with kryolite to Penult Salt hifg Co—veseel to B

Mir avid Collins, Townsend, from Fall River, with
mdse to captain.

Bar Chas Cooper, Nickerson. from, Harwich, with
11111160 to Crowell & Co

Ii French, Burgess, from Itiehmond, Me. with
Ice to Lyous .4 Myers.

Schr Alexander, Bartlett, Boston.
SchrO E Jackson, Babcock. Boston.
Behr S A Hoffman, Hoffman, Boston.
SobrRobin Hood. Adams. Hartford.
Schr Julia Nelson, Cavil, Providence.
Schr Vermelin. Beckitison, New Bedford.
Schr M E Coyne. Facemire, Now Bedford.
Tug Thos JefforaimAllen from, Baltimore, with a tow

of bargees to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug. Chesapeake. Merrihow, from Baltimore. with a

tow of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
• 11110ARED 1111 S DAY.

Steamer James S Green, Pace. Richmond and Norfolk
\% P Clyde & Co

Steamer New York, Jones. Georgetown and Alexandria.
W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerMayflower. Fultz. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D S Stetson

& Co.
Steamer W 0 .Plerrepont, Shropshire, Now York, W

Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw New York. W M Baird at Co.
Bark Atlantic. Jacobson, Stettin, Penrose. liiassoy&Co.
Brig Lophenia ( Br), Congdon, Genoa,( 0 Van Horn.
Schr-Urbana. Allen, Boverlyftlass. Lennox & Burgess.
Schr Harford.Burney,Washington, BC. J Irflowley&Co
Schr G S Reppller, Blizzard, Georgetown, DO. do
SchrElla Artistica Smith. Boston, J Rommel,Jr. & Bro.
Behr Sarah Mille, linker, Boston. do
Behr Chas Cooper, Nickerson, Hyannis, do
Tua FairyQueen, Wilson, Havre do Grace, with a tow

harass. NV P Clyde. & Co.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson, Baltimore. with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde &Co
MEMORANDA •

Ship San Carlos, Strout, 'cleared at Boston 23d instant
for al part. leo • •

' Steamer Volunteer, Jouee, henco'at Now York yes
ter& .

Steamer Saxon.Sears, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Fairbanks, Howes,- for this port, cleared at

Now York yesterday.
SteamerFah•lieo, hteolo. cleared at,New York yisstor•

dny for Hamilton, Bermuda.
hterireer Morro Oastlo;.Allame, for Ilararia.oleared at_

New York yesterday.

IIEADQVAIt,TERICPWILMTIVAIITING-TEETH WITH FRESSH NITROUS OXIDE
GA4,itiISOLIJTELY HO PAIN." - .

Dr. F. R. THOMAS,formerly operator et tho Dolton
Dental Booms, devotes his entirepraotloo to tlteipainleasi
extraction of teeth, ()Mee, 9JI Walmit et..

_

Eril,s,lYrn

BY TELMGRAPIL,

FROM WASHING
Investigationof the Accounts of:l he Na-

Ilona' Soldiers' Asylum. • •

COMMERCIAL IMPROVEMENTS

Political Affairs at the South

ADDITIONAL CA.ELE NEWS

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
Investlgattoin

[Bpeczal Despatch to the Phila. Even Bulletin.]

WAsnnwrow, June 25.—The House Mili-
tary Sub-Cononittee met to-day and corn,-

tnenced the examination of the books and ac-,
counts of the National Soldiers' AsyluM,
which--were piodnced-,- by-,,_General Butler,
:They dame to the concllision That it.would be
impassible to make a Thorough investigation
'andreport befortl.the oAlournment, and that
they would not toy to get, through with, the
subject before next Monday, ',
hills of the Commerce Committeeto the

ort!W _

The Committee ory ,Cornmerct 'had the
morning hour in the House to-day devoted to
them, and they have passed the: bill. reor-
ganiziftg the Marine Hospital:'service, and
one incorporating the Bolivian Navigation
Company, a combination composed &New
York capitalists, who have obtained conces-
sions to navigate Braiilian and Bolivian
waters.

Political-•-Thee Elections in the South.
The congressional Republican ExeCutive

Committee, of which Senator Wilson is chair-
man, is busily engaged in examining the field
of political operations. It is conceded that
gte.at difficulties illfbe' found in the (lanvais.s,
though not so much general as' local inn char-
acter, and'allectirtg the success 'of individual
Representatives and party results in some ofviez I th• e States, •

The :North Carolina election comes first, oc-
curring in August. The Senators from that
State express themselvesas confident of carry-
ing it, though the contest will be very sharp
and bitter. The violence of therebel element,
Which it seemsimpossible for the more adroit
leadersto subdue, is helping the Republican
Administration by uniting the more orderly
and--conservative—class in-opposition-to-Ku-
Rluxisin.

There is _very little dOubt of the nomination_
and election of .Tan;tes H. Harris, a- leadlnk
colored politician, in Place of the cadet-
broker Deweese. In- thedistrict represented
by Mr. Dockery there are likely_to_be_two
Republican nominations.

South Carolina Republicans write here that
they are confident that they can defeat the
Union Reform movement.

Louisiana politics are regarded as muddled,
and there is the greatest danger of the Itepub-
icans dividing into two or three factions, and

so surrendering the State to the Democracy.
It is probable that _a_general understand-

ing will be reached in Georgia to make up a
case as a test, and submit the same to the State
Supreme Court for the nurpose of deciding as
to the holding of an election for the Legisla-
ture next November. .

(By the Antenoan Press Association.)
'lncrease of Assessments in Pennsyl.

vania.
WASHINGTON, June W.—Supervisor Tutton

writes to commissioner Delano that the
assessments in the Sixth District of Pennsyl-
vania for the year ending April 30, 1870, were
566,386 greater than for the corresponding
period of the previous yeai, with a reduction
of expense of 53,000 ; and that in the Ninth
District of that State the increase of assess-
ment of the same period over a corresponding
periothille previous year was $37,913, with
eight hundred dollars less expenditures.

FROM EUROPE.
faliy the American Preee Amociation

IRELAND.
Tailors' Strike.

COEK , June 25, 2 P. 31.—The strike of the
tailors in this city, which originated several
days since, has gained gradually and aug-
mented in the strength of the movement,
which is new of the most formidable charac-
ter.

Tle strike has extended rapidly, and
the ranks of the strikers embrace workmen
of all' trades; who have.quit work and joined
the disaftected. Many collisions have occurred
between the disorderly workmen and the
constabulary, .who bave laboriously en-
deavored to preserve the peace and prevent
attacks upon shops and factories of the em-
ployers.

In several places the riots have• assumed a
very serious aspect. Barricades have been
erected and manned, and the authorities have
been compelled to call upon'the military for
assistance. -

The obstructions are carried ft] every in-
stance at the point of the bayonet, and the de-
fenders are routed and driven ofi:

Details of policemen patrol the dangerous
localities, and the police authorities are doing
all'in their poiverto'repress the diSorders:.

The utmost alarm and consternationprevails
among all classes. Trade has been paralyzed,
and the, consequences of the strike will be
most disastrous in mercantile circles.

The Mayor of. Cork has-beeti implored to
take summary measures to suppress the riot-
ous demonstrations and compel the strikers to
resume work, but ho has refused to take any
action against the rioters, and further and
more serious difficulties are apprehended.

Financial and Commercial.
Lormorr, June 25, 2 P. M.---Consols for mo-

ney, 9211 ; do. for account, 921. U. S. bonds are
steady ; issue of 1862„95.6...1865, 89.} • Illinois,
Ce-:ltral, 113 ; ErieRailsvay,l9a ; AdantieAnd
Great 'Western, 28.

LlVEnrooL,June 25.'2 P. M.—Cotton is quiet
and steady. Sales 018,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands, 10ai ; New Orleans, 10s.8d. Winter do.,
9s. Bd.a9s.9d. ; Spring do., 9s. Flour, 245. 3d.
Corn, 31s. 6d. Pork, 1028. 3d. Beef,llls. Lard,
695. 6d. Cheese, Gbs.

PAms, June 25.—Rentes are riniet, 72f. 42c.
L(INDON 3 June 215,, 2 P.lll.—Sternßro4 have

concluded Lb take the Louisiana 6 per cent.
loan at 72.1. •

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Dolt and Lower
—Governments Heavy and Lower--
Mocks Heav_y and Declined.

By tho Atmfalcon Prouo Ameintlon .)

• W et.r. STREET,- N. Y., Juno 25, I . M-

--Foreign exchangele dull at 10910109a. •
114oldiy dull and lower witti Hales at 111.1e.111.

mmiy-roo-Trivrx.sn7
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and beet deutifric,-

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teethi- - - -
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
le a Superior Article for Children I•

Soldby all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

rehl ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Fla/Molt

A.YOU WERE A WASHERWOMAN
or a daynrstic, during this hot weather, you. would.

soon be impressively convinced of thoamount of time,
labor and clothing saved by using a Patent Ulothes's
Wringer. Of the numerous kinds 'nib() market we aro
confident of the much_ grouter durability of those having
cog-wheels TRUPSAN RIAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
f li)Marketatreat. below Ninth.

FOR BUMMER RNBORTS, ,HOTELS,
Iteetaurante and lloarding-houees, vi4O havu a

epeeist Hot of ivernwhite-boneand ivoryide table•eut—-
lery at low prices* We also have -door-numbers, key-
labels, seta of (melte and croquet, and large clothes
wringers attached to washing-bonches, and a general
variety of Honeekeening Hardware. ',TRUMAN ,C
BHA W, Iio. 836 (EightThirty-five) Market street, below

TNTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THE ONION BANKING COMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN 5240,400,
--WILL-ALLOW - 4-(YOUR)-PIIB-OENT. INTEREST—-

ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOH.
. • •. N. 4:4.-MINSELMAN; Probideut:

JAB.A.HILL-,Ctinbier.
,

• 168-orx7p§„'

2:10 Voiotag:

AUCTION SALES.

'SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

GO' TO

N N 'S
GRAND AVICTION SALE!

OF

First-Class

FIJ R N TTUR 3

TO DE HELD NEXT •

Monday, June 27th,

AT THE MANUEACTOEY,.

No. 1307 CHESTNUT STREET.

JOSEPH PENNEY, Auctioneer.

it
GREAT -BARGAINS.

:3:00 O'Olook.

HATCH-8)18'00CH INVESTIGA lON

THE MAJORITY REPORT

OEN. BABCOCK EXONERATED

FROM WASHINdTON.
The Unteh"lnvesation .Majority ße.4fSpeclal DoliDatch to the Wade. EmoingBulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jtine 25.—Senator Howard,
thbs afternoon, made a report for the majority_
of the natchlßabcoek- Investigating . Com_
mittee, signed by, Senators Nye, „Williams,
Warner and himself. Mr. Schurz said, the
minority, himself, Ferry and 'Vickers; would
submit" their report:- : at a later hour,
The ilovvard report is , lengthy, and
reviews-., the testimony. taken, and
declares General Babcock freed from all sus-
picion of complicity_in.Hatch's imprisonment,
and'decides against the latter's 'Claim for in:
demnifteation from the. Dominican povern,
meat, taking.the ground that It is restabliahed
that Hatch Was engaged in illicit trade, aiding
the insurrectionists, and otherwise'guilty of
ollences„against said Government. Theclosing
paragraphs are severe op. Hatch.

(by the American Prose Aesociatlon.l

WASHINGTON, June 25.—The following
nominations-were made to-dav:

Alonzo B: Cornell, to be Assistant Treasurer
New York city. ' •

W. T. Singleton, to be Assessor of Internal
Revenue for the First District of West Vir-
ginia.

George T. Cross, to be Surveyor of Customs
at PawcatuCk, N. J.

Wm. C. McGowan to be Assistant:BayJPay-
master in theNavy.

Homer L. Law, to be Assistant Surgeon in
the Navy. •

Pastmasters---Geo.W..licKenig, at Cairo,
Bl.; 'Wm. IL Merrill, at 'Warsaw, N. ;A.
Robinson, at T.atem, N. N I;--A-:P.-Fretich, at
Demopolis, Ala.; A. Whitney, at Nantimket,
Mass. ; T. J. Dashara, 'at Stamford, Conn.';
Wallace Lewiti, at London, Ohio ; A. Y. Beer,
at Ashland O. • C. H. raters, : 4V

Springs, Obio : Jos: Conk, 'at Waynesburg,
Pa.; Geo. W. Merrick, at Wellsboro, Pa. ; H.
V. Narris, at Belvidere, N. J.; H..J...VanWag-
ner, at Madison, N.J.; H. M. Magee, av Cyn-
tbiana, Ky.;, J. H. Stefrer. at Georgetown,
'Ky.;D. S.'Dunning, at Middletown,Del.

The Pat illeadaCase.
Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, this morning reported a 'resolution
thatPatrick Woods who asitaulted Congress':
man Porter, be confined three months in the
jaiLof_the_Distdct
upfor action in the House on Thursday.

tEt.,the &Tiernan 'Fran Anociation.)
;FORTY-FIRST - CONGRESS.

Second Setodon.
WASHINGTON, June 25.

SENATE:6-11r. -110WardITOIEV• the Select-
Committee on the memorial of-DaVid. Hatch,
submitted, report'.Concleding.as follows:
" That according tothe ,testimony of ex-Com-
mercial agent Smith; Mr.ljateh bad been en-
gaged in other illicit transactionsat Barahona.
The Danish vessel - Ratto was consigned fromSt. Thomas toBatch, at_Barahona, - aud_was
undoubtedlyengaged in illicit traffic, in which
Hatch connived. She was seized, condemned
and sold ,by-theDominica u_Go vernment.Thata-
person so situated should make a reclamation
against the Government he-was- thus offend-
ing would seem-to-be singulari-and-from what"
is before the Committee they cannot presume
that he has now ally ground for claim of in-
demnification. It lie was injured at all, a.
fact which it .is not necessary to deny, it was
his-misfortmle-gro-wing out-of—his—fault—and
without assumingto- say he— -can es-
tablisli no just claim against the Govern-
ment of the Republic, the_..Committee
ate constrained to say that they are not able
to see its justice, and that at - any rate-this ap-
plication to Congress in his behalf is prema-
ture and irregular. The Committee cannot
but regard this unusual course as an attempt
by Mr. Hatch in making his alleged grievances
public, to prevent afair consideration of the
treaty of, annexation; to arouse unfounded
prejudices against it, and finally to de-
feat. His course evinces a ..wan; ,
of that candor and circumspection which'
should characterize every American citizen
abroad, in matters in which his Government
and country are concerned. Loud and passion-
ate clatuor against individualiThlind surmises
and. personal 'pique thatwarp the judgment,
and induce a forgetfulness of matters of fact,
are not the means proper to be exercised to in-
fluence, our judgments ;in matters of such
grave importance. They therefore recommend
that Mr. Hatch'spetition be indefinitely post-
poned. ,

The report completely exonerates General
Babcock froth any coMplicity in Mr.- Hatch's
imprisonment.

Mr, Schurz introduced a joint resolution
relative to the complaints of Davis Hatch
against the Dominican Government, which
was ordered to be printed and laid upon the

Mr. Stunner called up the resolution in
relation to Cuba.

The report of the Committee of.Conference
on the bill to amend the bankrupt act was
concurred in.

The amendment of the House to the bill. to
incorporate the National Bolivian Navigation
Company was concurred in.

Mr. Casserly then took the floor on the
Cuba resolutions, andspoke until one o'clock,
wi.en the morning hour expired:

Housn.—Mr. Poland, from the Committee
of Conference on the disagreement of the
Houses on the House act to amend Bankrupt

adt,kubmitted a report, which was adopted.
motion of Mr. Julian, the bill to pre-

scrithe mode of changing the boundaries
of land districts, was taken up and passed.

31r.-Morrill asked the unanimous consent to..
take un and consider the bill granting the
right of way to the Midland and Pacific Rail-
road Company.
'Objections was made.
Mr. Dixon, from 'the Committee on . Corn-

inerce, reported the Senate bill to reorganize
the Marine Hospital service and to provide
for sick and disabled seamen. Passed.

Mr. Dixon, from the same Committee, re-
ported a bill to incorporate the National
Bolivian Navigation Company. He argued
its passage, saying -the incorporators were
Americans. and the Bolivian Government had
made large concessions to • the enterprise
which was to navigate the principal tribu-
tariewof the Amazon river in Bolivia and
Brazil.

Messrs. Wood, Potter and Paine spoke
against the bill. believing it to be setting a
dangerous precedent, and likely to involve us
in nationaldifficulty.

Mr. Paine moved to lay the bill on the table.
Lost=yeas, 60; nays, 85. •

Mr. Logan submittedan amendment, which
was adopted, giving_ Congress power to alter,
amend, or repeal the act at'any time, and
locating the principal (Mice at New York.

The bill then passed. , Yeas, 93 ; nays, 61.
Mr. Bingham, ofthe Judiciary Committee,

to whom, was referred .the case of Patrick
-Woods, charged with assault upon Hon.
Charles H. Porter;-member of-theHouse, in

JEtichmond,__May..,;lothi_submitted_
declaring that Abe. assault was felonious,
unprovoked, &c., and resolving that, he be
imptimoried in the county jail, as other (whin.;
nals, forlbree_mouths, Lthatered printedniut
recommitted, and made the special order for
Thursday next, after the morning hour. '

Mr. IVlungen sent up areport and resolution
upon the,same ca.se, asking that they also be
read and ordered printed.

A 31ESS7NEW130T.D SuN:
• BILL BROKERS AND

I.IIIWERAL 'FINANCIAL A(ENTS.-- '
110)14 -21,01.§ 12U 151,11'111 ciIiNAIND
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.A.FF.A.XELS IN TOME.:

CONGRESSIONAL'

FROM'NEWYORK.
isy the American Prom Aeiecitittendl
Marine Iteras.....Depairtarefg-,,4-.;

liEw Youx, June 25.—Fathee6harkey,
Philadelphia,and ,D. Devivo, operatioagent,.sailed to-day in the City of London for Liver-

The steamship Dona from Bremen, arrived ,4
at this port, this, morning .with dates of the
14th inst. t •

Bank Statiment. ***

The bank statementfor the Week efiding,to-
day shows that leant; increased $170,000 ;'
specie decreased $775,000.; 'deposits decreased

-$2,500;000:; legal-tender decreased $874,000.
SuddenDes th of a Jodiln

BROOK.LYN, June 25.--Judge Joseph Palmerdropppddead irk' the- street last night. Thie.
camels unkno*n. ' •

,i bemand of Workmen.This'Morning 500 men, With 100 dirt-carts;.
employed, on Prospect Park, formed in line,
and marched to the City Hall. A committee;
from their, number then went ,before Mayor
Kalbfleiech, and ,begged him. to sign enough,
park .bends to keep the Men at-work. so theirfannies would-not suffer. The Mayorkindly
but firmly refused to do-so., on, the, groupd
that thalawautheriling the issueOfthe boil&
was unconstitutional. lt is expected all themen will be discharged, as them no money
to, pay them.

'. Fi19M..N.E.,,a.V.-....NGLi.%Np,,,-
(By tho Americans Prege AssociAtlonj

MASSA.C.I3IOCMII.
Valid Casualt.,

ItosTON,' Jun© 25. Richard, 1311a:boon( was
run over and killed while lying intoxicated on
the track, of the. Eastern Railroad at East
Boston last night, . ,

The Weather
BosTat; Jane 25.- a'la's la the h6tteat d 4 ofthe season, the thermometer ranging 92'to 98

in the shade. In some parts of -New Hamp-
shire and . Maine the.. temperature is.ntrieb
higher. -

; • .

[By the AmaricanTrenIlnociatioti.l
F.URTY•FIRBr CONGRESS:

Second Session:
,SENATE—Continued from the Fourth Edithm.Mr. Abbott introduced a bill authorizing

he-consolidation of the Western,NOrth Caro-
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-

ford, and the Spartansburg and Union Rail-
roadsunder the name of- the Western North
Carolina Extension Railway Company, for
the purpose of constructing a railroad to''
Cleveland, Tennessee.

Mr. Schurz, from the minority of the com-
mittee, submitteda report in which theyre-
gret at being obliged- to dissent from themajoiity in every important pbint of fact.
They , submit, from the testimony that. Mr.
Hatch is-a gentleman-of-the-highest -character.
ThErdiplornatic representative of the Domini-
can Government (Mr, Fabens) admits Hatch'sprivate character is without reproach-

Mr.-Hatelt was in -.Barahona while it. as in-
possession of lhe,Cabral party, and when the
Baez troops;took: possession- he was arrested,
taken ,to St. Domingo, thee to Azua; a pro-
vince then under martial law, where hewas
tried before a military court, a proceeding ex-
ceedingly, barbarous in the circumstances at-
tending it. The testimony of Thos.Hatchlad,
informer years incurred the displeasure oftwo._
powerful individUals on the Island. He had
writtenarticles forAmerican papers,reflectingon Baez,. who was 'at—that time (1808) in
exile. „,in that, year Itio,Cabral ~(loyernment -
was overthrown, and_one of Baez's first acts
after getting into power was Mr. Hatch's-a -

rest onthe alleged ground- that he---lad—ti-eiSticoncerned with the opposite party. :This al-
legation was wholly, disproved by a letter
written by Baez's brother, also_ by the testi-mony of Mr. Smith, Couimercial Agent.
Mr. Hatch was--there-- -as--the--- agent-,ofasalt—mining-conapany-,-the—grant—of—which.
Baez had repeatedly tried to have aunuled,
and strong efibrts were made to drive Mr.
Hatch and hiscompahy away from that in-
vestment The conclusion of his trial at Azua,
was his stntence to be shot, and afterwards
his pardon, on condition that he would leave
the country. NeNtrtheless he was not released
from prison till March, 1870. While be was
in prison negotiations for the annexation of
Demibica, were began, and General Babcock's
arrival there as the agent of the United
States, remaining several weeks until
the testimony was concluded. In spite
of the urgent solicitations of the coral:ilex° al
agents, Smith and Perry, Mr. Hatch was kept,
inprison, and the reasons for, his incarceration
appear•in all 'the official notes addressedby the
Dominican Secretary of State to our commer-
cial agent, dated 'Feb. 19, 1870, in which thesolienationsfor his release are denied, because
of bis irreconcilable enmity against that govr.
eminent, and in venting calumnies' to divert
the public mind against annexation to the
United' States. Baez himself, in a letter
to' Admiral Poor, in March, ' 1870,
explains that the continued incarceration of
Hatch'was on acconnt of his connection with
parties hOstile to San Domingo, and his dlspo-
sition to exert his influence there on public
opinion detrimental to the interests of the
Dominican annexation. The.report also re-
fers to a letter addressed by. Mr. Caseneau to
Gen. Babcock, in , which Mr.Perry is de-
nounced for attempting Mr. Hatch's release.

Mr. Perry testifies that Geri. Babcock told
him be had better not apply for. Mr. Hatch's
release until lie (Babcock) had left the islmd,
because Mr. Hatch would work against the
treaty. He, also testifies that on decoration-
day (30th of May) he met Gen. Babcock in
Washington,'and the latter told him it wasa
great pity he bad Mr. Hatch released, and the
Presidentwas very much dissatisfied about it

ItomiE-IContinued from the Fourth Edition.... _ .. . . . .. _ ...

Tne Speaker, having looked over it, said he
would not allow a paper of that nature to be
read at the Clerk's desk. The House then
went into Committee of the Whole, and 're-
sumed the consideration of the Miscellaneous
Appropriation bill.

The pending ouestioo.was on the motion to,
strike out the appropriation':for the . ()drank,-

tion of the west wing of the Columbia Insti-
tute for Deaf and Dumb, andit was rejected.

Mr. Platt moved to insert a paragraph •ap-
propriatin_g ten thousand dollars for a Custom
House at Petersburg, Va. - Adopted.

Mr. Peters submitted an amendment appri;fr
priating four thousand dollars for repaim of
public buildings at Wiscasset,Maine.Adopted.

On_motion of Mr. Palmer, sixteen thousand
dollars Were appropriated,for the completion
of the post-office at Des Moines, lowa.

Mr. IVells moved to strike out the para-
graph appropriating live hundred thousand
dollars for continuing the work on the New
York Post-Office building.
A protracted debate ensued, Messrs.. Wells,

Wood, Dawes and others participating. The
vote was finally taken, and, no quorum being

1rpresent; the roll was.called. A torum an-
swered to their names, and Mr. ;ells with-
drew his motion. • A similaiiiihtio;ells
in relation to theappropriationof two hued, ed
and fifty thousand dollars for continuing the
work on the Boston Post-office. Rejected.

Mr. Farnsworth denounced the extrava-
gance of the supervising architectof the Trea-
sury. He charged him with recommending-
the erection ofpublic buildings at every out of
the way point on a scale of Magnificence
wholly out of proportion to ' the needs of the
public service. Mr. Mullet had recommended
the erection of a postoffice, &c.; at Pa(hicah,
.lientucicy, 'which ,was- to, cost- two ,hundred-
thousand dollars in order to save the rental of
three hundreddollars. which .the Government
now pays.

Mr. -MeCormiek-moved to strike out the ap-
propriation of tifteeri thousand dollar:: for the:
farniture of mo Custom-Howe, at Portland,
Me. Rejected. • , ' , - . '

TIIE-COOLEtiTPIa-UE TO UHT1 Q"lyour hair rut ik at Kopp's *Moot!, brr t
elotof hoir-cultors,-- Slut iJo-niul_l utii_2s_llol4B.—LutlieaL
it kid Ciiilar,u3'B:hair. cut._ (lamas not i0.crf101......9D0n
Smola, morning. No.-1:4 IC:change Place.


